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Kou , hunt. A nicely
fsront room on Court strcut. Apply 10
Mrs. K. C, Kloat. lu tf

If you want a nice (busied turkey
for 'I leave your order at
Court aUnut Market.- - 10 tt

C. I ho
Is In the city.

of the South Ard-

more Is, we are sorry to state,
III at Ills homo.

nice dressed turkey f

fjr leave your order at:
Court street Market.

H. P. KvlttsthNaftcruoon received
a anni (he dentil of
Ills child at he
left for there on the 2:17 train.

A motion was argued before .ludtfe
Stuart this to dissolve the

of & Xalle
vs W. K. The court
passed the case until 21st.

It. S. YV. buhlnc.ss maiiKRer
of the with

Xillji .went to i'urt,
tins Tiiicruoon to sponu sun-da- y

with - -
Elder Voluey Joluiaon could not at-

tend thp at as
was ovlnK to sickness In
Ills family, lieinfb In Ills pulpit
tomorrnw at "11 a. in. and 7.1)0 p. n.
The public

IJjrrU & Nunn,
The Jury lu the case of brown Co.,

vs as for Morris
.'c a'uiui, a verdict Friday In
f of the the
i. The gave no-

tice of appeal. Is the same cas,o

In which tho Jury last term of court
gavo a verdict for and
which was reversed by the supreme
court. ;

J. "SV. one of the
Lumber Dal

las this having been released
on $2,000 bond, which he gave by de

that amount of money lu the
bank, lie says went on to

It Is that he
was too much "how come you so-- ' to
givo any of his sldo of the
affair which has given him a

Board either by day or week ot Sher-
man hotel. First class fare and

rates. Back of
JirJck. 21 tf

Ms lit I,
Eight-Colum- n, Four-Pa- ge paper, devoted the General
country and to the upbuilding of the fair of Ardmore

and surrounding country. The subscription price will

YEAR,

inducement subscribers submit this rare" offer:
Cash Subscribers, for$l will send them the Daily from date of sub-
scription until the appearance of Weekly out remainder
of year with the Weekly. The price Daily remains cents

month. The WEEKLY ARDMOREITE will the times
every particular, containing features which have made Daily,

household necessity. Send your subscriptions. You readily
afford spare when consider value of investment.

UnHc DUIMTIMP.

icciouiiciuic
orders job. printing.

postmasters of Chickasaw Nation authorized receive
fvjand receipt subscriptions. Hand 'them WEEKLY ARD-glMOREl- TE.

Respectfully,

VV so n &, "Parke
furnished

liiiukiffjlvInK

lli'iiiilniicr, Ualnooville
clothier,

Irof. Kdwards

seriously

lfyouuanta
'lhuuklvlii,'

telegram uocclm,'
brother's Marietta,

morning
attachment lllesslngainp

November

Parker,
AuniiOiiuiTi!, together

hisjlttje jiajiijhte;'
worm

relative.-- .
Clirltir.ji01inroh.

coi).u.4tlon. Shornian,
esficcleJ,

wIlllGe

cordially Invited.

Amilcnmout.

LyoCruce Interpleader
returned

plaintiff, setttnpasldo
.Ignment. defendant

This

defendant

Dennard, alleged
Chicago Oo.,arrlved from

morning

positing
Murphy

Arknnsas. understood

statement
national

unsavory reputation.

reas-
onable Whlttlngton

to

YEAR
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. iUI wu j w u i Mill

IIorjo'TJilc vo C.i jiturt.il.
Shorllirnighos of ti..(s.o!i County,

Tpx., this inoii.lng wired to the
oilluwi'shcrc asking for Information
relative to some horse thieves suppos-
ed to be front this partof the country,
lie s:iid he had two nit-n- , George Lee
and lien lireen, arrested with hto'en
huiseS and that it was thought
they belonged near Ardmore. Olllcor
freeman is Investigating. Loc and
tireen are said to be known here hav-l.i- g

lived near Ovorbrook and traded
hor..io here during the summer.

APoculinr Suit.
Judge Stuart's court was occupied

In the forenoon today with a rather
peculiar case, that of Parker vs Lassl-te- r,

fur rent. It seems that LasslUr
rented certain ground from the plain-
tiff and refused to pay tho rent on the
grounds that ho planted a crop of
millet and raised a crop of wild crab
grass and that he was under no obliga-
tions to share with his landlord the
hay gathered therefrom. Tho case
was vi'Ied Jrfere Judge Stuart and
decided by giving plaintiff Judgment
for 31. CO nnd dissolving the attach-
ment, i

jj
Big Mooting at MoAlostor.

Governor lU'nfrow nud attorney
General GalGralth left last night
for South Mc.Alester, I. T.,In responso
to an urgent Invitation from the
Dawes commission.

Tho commission will hold an Im-

portant meeting at that point today.
Those who will bo present are: The
chiefs from the (lc Indian
the senators of Missouri and Arkan-
sas, the governor of Oklahoma and
the Dawes Commission.

The object of tho meeting Is to
further discuss the Indian treaties
and to confer on matters looking to
statehood for the two Territories. It
is probable that some definite re-

sults will hi reached. The recent
outlaw depredations in the Indian
country, have spurred the commission
to renewed energy and the members
desire to speedily decide a vexed prob-
lem. Guthrie Leader.

Wantkb Wood In exchange for
subscription to tho "Weekly A itnuoiti:-iTi- s.

100 cords will bo thus accepted.

If you want a reliable dyo that will
color an even brown or black, and will

Lnleae and satisfy you every time, use
'Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers. 1
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Orai'jjp lilfsfcius.
Kvergrccns.
Banks of beautiful flower.
Music, soft and solemn.
A beautiful church ceremony.
Today at high noon 'nonth the alter

if the.Flist Presbyterian church be-

fore a sMcct Invited audience, Uov. It.
M. Tuttle administered a most

ceremony, free fiom awkwnrd
conventional restraints, calm, delib-
erate, eai nest, Improsslve, when Har-
ry L. Broadwell and Mis Florence
lledlteld took the vows of most sacred
matrimony.

The beautiful edlllcn all decorated
within, the alter banked with the
richest stores of the conservatory,

thelrdellghtful fragrance.wlth
the low sweet strains from tho organ
filling the room to the vaulted ceil-
ings, and fittingly announcing tho ar-
rival of the couple.

Mr. George Fee and Mr. Orln Bed-Hel- d

stood up with the bride and
groom while Miss Hunter
executed the wedding inarch.

Aftor tho ceremony, dinner was
served iiwhe homo of Col. D. Bed-Hel- d,

when the couple took tho east
bound tiabi on a short bridal tour.

Harry Broadwell, by his strict hus-InoH- H

Integrity, and houo', manly
bearing Is universally esteemed In
Cisco Hnd'the fair, sweet woman won
for his bride Is loved for her gentle-
ness of maimer and lovable disposi-
tion In the home where sho hasgrown
from girlhood.

May their life's Journey be continu-
ed side by side with the friends here
who cherish thelrfrlendshlpand their
path find nxos nnd shady spots all
along through a pleasant future.
Clbco Bound-up- .

Dixon "Wounded.
Deputy Chancellor returned empty

handed Friday afternoon from his
search for Dixon, tho slayor of 11111.

Ho says that Dixon Is still lu the
neighborhood nnd that he Is badly
wounded and thai from all accounts
ho wasjustlflablo In tho killing. Hill
waylaid him nnd wounded him be few e
Dixon fired either of the fatal shots.
He will come in aud surrender as soon
as his wounds will permit. Publlo op
inion in the neighborhood is lu his l.

-

T. H. Parker, Jeweler.
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MORE SALTY THAN THE DEAD SEA.

Tim of Cri'Ot Snlt I.altii U'ntcr llnlil
' About Ull l'uiiniU nr Salt.

Water of tho Great Knit lako varies
'gteatly in its coutoiiU of (Unsolved

the relation between
tlioRiipplyof w..tcr through streams and
the evaporutiou. A fair nvcrngo of total
ioliuj dirouWcd in the water of tho lauu
at it.i present mean level la front 10 to
20 pur cent by weight. Bat not all o
this is coimnoii salt, fur besides this in-

gredient llio water contains todhini tul
plmto (ghiubJr suits), niaguuBicui chlo-
ride, calcium Eulphiitoicypsun.) raid po-

tassium sulphate. A detailed nuulysis
of water takeu from tliu lake in Au-

gust, 1888, was mado by Dr. Tnlmugo.
This contained lu all lO.CCpcr cent dis-

solved solicit?, of which 10.71 was com-

mon salt. Such water wonld yiold ol
total solid matter IS 'J.' liouuds to tho ton,
and of common salt About Ul-- ponudj
to tho ton.

Tho Dead sea contains a nrcctor pro
portion of solid limttir dissolved In its
waters than does tho Great Bait lake.
Much discrepancy oxli-L- i among pub-
lished accounts of its content;), the

in composition king duo to
tho sariie causes that pruvuil in our lako

lt, tho relation between tho supply
through inflowing streams aud' loss by
evaporation. A samplo tukun from u

depth of 1,110 fcotenrrica 25. 1 per ccut
of dissolved solidH. This corresponds t
G?8 pounds to tho ton,, but cf this onl;
7.55 per cent wis common salt, or 15;

pounds per ton.
Therefore, though tho alt lako car-

ried u lower proportion of dissolved tt-id- s

of nil borts than does tho Dead hca,
the lake contains inoro than double the
proportion of salt. U'lio chief solid con-stit- n

.t of tho Doad sea water is not
chlorido (common wit), but mag-

nesium ehlorido. Striptly speaklnif, the
wator of our luko is much "brinlor"
than tliut of tho Dead sea, u'lii-.ao- salt
being tho chief s61id dUsolwd in tii
lake, Novorthelesstho DtadbtaJ? much
more highly mturatud witU aollds.
Dcterot Nows.

Hloro Iiuportanl,
Iteportor There Is a ttory just coma

to tho oflllco that your tlauKhter hai
olopod with your footman. Is it true?

Danker Yos, sir, it is trna And you
may add that the rascal has taken with
him a brand new suit of my livery.
How York Herald.

Tlio Saracens burned tho Alexandrian
library and the great library of Matthew
Corv'ims, king of Hungary, which con-

tained 100,000 volumes. When Granada
was taken, Cardinal Xlmcnes rotorteo
iu kind by destroying nil tho Koraus and
Mooriih booki to bo found In tho city.
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And spend your money with the old
reliable house of

W. F. WHITTIHGTON,

Who has always given the people honestgoods at honest, prices.
Nd wild nor exagerating statements allowed

concerning his goods or prices.
No auction goods nor seconds are to beround in tne entire stock.

Remember thtS
NO HOUSE .in tho. Territory shall soil

ithor Dross Good3, Flumiols.Junnfl, Ginghams, Prints, Domestics,
umiinoia, or uomiorts for loss monoy thun W. V. WlirrTiNQTON.

NO H0USI2 in Ardmoro shall hoII
for men, womonor children for loss

NO HOUSE in Ardmoro. Gninoavillo. Fort Worth or Dilla nlir.il
3011 you n Suit of Fine, Alodium

! profit than W. F. WjirriKaroN.

monoy than W. F. WiUTTi.NaroN.

NO HOUSE in tlio Territory can uhow youabigjoror finor stosk
pf dvory grado of Hats fro.n boat to ohoapost.lhan W. F. WiltT-n.vOTO- N.

Nor will Uny sail tho.h as olioap.

DISTINCTLY REMEMBER
THAT .

WHITTINGTON'S stoak, in ovory dopartmont, is oomploto
and ktrgor than over biforo, and no mattor what pricos nro mado
you, on any thing at any othor storo,

DON'T BUY
Until you look through Wiuttinoton's stock. Get WhittNOton'S

lowest pricoa and con vino3 younolf that WiUTriNOTON advortisos
only facts and is roaily to provo it with tho boat goods, tho lowo3t
prices and tho biggest stock in Ardmoro.

Stylish and Durable

CLOTHING.
Our reputation ns luidcrs Tor nil kUuU of Olothlng iu
woil k own nil over ti.o state. .Won.ury tho inrgeataud
best Hoiocti d line of woolens of any taiiorH in North
'Vi'xmt, and no mo can surniiss our make und lit. lu

REAM MADE :: CLOTHING
Wo lmw no coinpatitois. Our own ilta't'njd gnrnienlH
speak for thcinheilwa. All tlioo who ara wearing our
iniike of clothing uro happy and contentcd.nnd tlioso wlu
never tried our clothing will ho surprised at tlio quulitv
of gJods, ulso at tho low jiricfs. Wo curry a largo lino (if

GENTS' FINE SHOES.
Vo carryall sMcunnl fj'i.Vltius of ILits. fn Gents'

KiirniHliingrf wo are the lender?. A call at our ea'nblish.
""'""

incnt will ciiivin. o y hi tluu wo uro udvortbing facte. v"

HENINOER :- -: BROS.,
failorslSblhisrs and M Oilffa OAINSSVIi'LE, US.

IV! v Presses
Currv a full mid complnio lino ol

cases all tizes cjiinluutly on htiiid.

, Nos it I i

or Evorv-da- v Clothus for a smnltn,.

noonooucmoim

Mloy (I Gcrlart

Dnlr In nil .ljUtot

Furniture,;

Baby Carriages,

KEattmse, Win-
dow Shades

and Springs,
undcrtitkers' K"od, wood nud tnrtixlla

Gainesville, Q'exas,

OLD
RELIABLE

EAT MARKET
f. F. PyEATT, PHOP.)

Fresh Meat and Sausage of all kinds.
Polite attention to all.

Advertise in the Daily nArdmoreita


